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Kidney Disorders

� CONGENITAL

� CYSTIC

� GLOMERULAR� GLOMERULAR

� TUBULES/INTERSTITIUM

� BLOOD VESSELS

� OBSTRUCTION

� TUMORS



� Cystic Renal Dysplasia

� Autosomal-Dominant (Adult) 
Polycystic

Renal cysts

Polycystic

� Autosomal-Recessive (Childhood) 
Polycystic

� Renal Medulla Cystic Diseases

� Acquired (Dialysis) Cystic Disease

� “Simple” Cysts



Autosomal-Dominant (Adult) Polycystic

ADPKD

Autosomal dominant polycystic kidney disease

( adult polycystic disease ) ( adult polycystic disease ) 

Autosomal dominant inheritance

PKD-1 gene disorder in chromosom 16, 

Mechanism of cysts formation unclear



Grossly: huge kidneys (1-3 kg), cysts up to 40 mm

Micro : cysts from all parts of nephron (flat 

epithelium), atrophy of renal parenchyma

Autosomal-Dominant (Adult) Polycystic

epithelium), atrophy of renal parenchyma

Clinical course:  4th decade, flank pain, 

hypertension, hematuria, renal failure (end stage 

kidney) intracystic bleeding, inflammation, tumor 

Accompanied by liver & pancreatic cysts, 

aneurysms of cerebral arteries,



Autosomal-Resessive Polycystic

ARPKD

Autosomal recessive polycystic kidney diseaseAutosomal recessive polycystic kidney disease

( Infantile polycystosis )

Autosomal dominant inheritance



Grossly: large kidneys (bilateral) 

with multiple tiny cysts (1-2 mm) - huge abdomen, 

Autosomal-Resessive Polycystic

pulmonary hypoplasia, oligohydramnion    

Histology: elongated cysts from collecting  tubules

Clinical course:  stillborn or die very soon 

(pulmonary or renal failure)

who survive infancy - disordered concentration 

ability, uremia, congenital hepatic fibrosis,



Polycystic Kidney Diseases

Pulmonary hypoplasia

ARPKD Kidney
Autosomal 

Recessive PKD

ARPKD 
Infantile Polycystic Disease

Nephromegaly



Polycystic Kidney Disease

� Slowly progressive irreversible replacement of 
normal kidney tissue with multiple grape-like 
cysts. 

S&S-Lumbar pain, hematuria, infections � S&S-Lumbar pain, hematuria, infections 
calculi, hypertension, dilated, palpable 
kidneys upon physical exam.

� Etiology-inherited, but isn’t seen until 
adolescence or adulthood. Can be a 
complication of kidney disease or dialysis. 



Polycystic Kidney Disease

� Dx-clinical findings, renal function tests, 
x-rays, IVP.

� Tx-cannot be cured, dialysis and kidney � Tx-cannot be cured, dialysis and kidney 
transplant.

� Prognosis, no cure

� Prevention, either inherited or acquired 
cannot be prevented



RENAL MEDULLA
CYSTIC DISEASES

� Medullary Sponge Kidney (MSK)

� Nephrolithiasis-Medullary Cystic 
DiseaseDisease



Medullary Sponge Kidney (MSK)

Small cystic dilatation involving the 

medullary colecting ducts

Congenital ectasia of distal collectingCongenital ectasia of distal collecting

tubules.

Its pathogenesis is not clear



ACQUIRED RENAL CYSTIC DISEASE

The development of cysts in the patients with 

long standing chronic RF or maintenance long standing chronic RF or maintenance 

dialysis.



SIMPLE CYSTS

The prevalence increases with age in general

population

22.1 % of those aged more than 70



Acute Tubular Necrosis ( ATN )Acute Tubular Necrosis ( ATN )



TUBULAR/INTERSTITIAL DISEASES

� Acute Tubular Necrosis (ATN)

� Tubulointerstitial Nephritis



Causes of ARF in Hospitalized Patients

45% ATN
Ischemia, Nephrotoxins

21% Prerenal
CHF, volume depletion, sepsis

21% Prerenal
CHF, volume depletion, sepsis

10% Urinary obstruction

4% Glomerulonephritis or vasculitis

2% Acute Interstitial Nephritis

1% Atheroemboli



ACUTE TUBULAR NECROSIS ( ATN )

� Pathogenesis

� Morphology

Clinical Course� Clinical Course



Rapidly reversible decrease
In GFR caused by renal 
Hypoperfusion. 

Causes 50% of ARF

Acute Tubuler Necrosis
(ATN) is an abrupt 
Decrease of GFR caused 
By tubular damage from:
- renal hypoperfusion
- nephrotoxic injury
- Tubulointerstitial nephritis

Rapidly reversible decrease
In GFR caused by obstructi
In renal or Uretero-
uretheral-vesico urinary
(OBSTRUCTIVE UROPATHY)



Causes of acute Renal Failure  





Causes of ARF in a Hospital Setting



Intrinsic Azotemia

� Acute tubular necrosis
� Ischemia: as for prerenal azotemia, obstetrical complication 

(abruptio plancentae, postpartum hemorrhage)

Nephrotoxic damage: contrast media, antibiotics (e.g. � Nephrotoxic damage: contrast media, antibiotics (e.g. 
aminoglycosides, amphotericin B), cyclosporine, 
chemotherapeutic agents( e.g. cisplatin), organic solvents 
(e.g. Ethylene glycol), heavy mental, snake venom, 
mushrooms, sulfonamide

� Pigment nephropathy: myoglobin, hemoglobin
tumor-specific syndrome: plasma cell dyscrasia, tumor lysis



Intrinsic Azotemia

� Interstitial nephritis
� Allergic: antibiotics (e.g. beta-lactams, 

sulfonamides, trimethoprime, rifampicin), sulfonamides, trimethoprime, rifampicin), 

� Cyclooxygenase inhibitors, diuretics, captopril

� Infection: bacterial (e.g. acute pyelonephritis, 
leptospirosis), viral (e.g. CMV), fungal

� Infiltration: lymphoma, leukemia, sarcoidosis 



TUBULOINTERSTITIAL
NEPHRITIS

� Pyelonephritis

� Reflux Nephropathy

� Drugs/Toxins

� Urate Nephropathy

� Nephrocalcinosis

� Multiple Myeloma



PYELONEPHRITIS

� ACUTE

� CHRONIC� CHRONIC

� REFLUX NEPHROPATHY



DRUGS/TOXINS

� Analgesic Nephropathy

�NSAIDS

�Others

� Chinese Herbs Nephropathy





Symptoms and Signs of Renal Failure

� Retention of potassium

� Weakness, lassitude, paralysis, EKG 
changes with tenting T waves, widening of changes with tenting T waves, widening of 

� QRS complex, increased PR interval, sine 
wave pattern, cardiac arrest, VT

� Retention of acid

� Kussmaul respiration, hyperreflexia, 
hypotension 



Management

� Prevention

� Etiology treatment 

� Prevention additional injury� Prevention additional injury

� Establish diuresis

� Treatment of complication

� Conservative measurement 

� Renal replacement therapy



Prevention

� Identification of high-risk patients for pharmacologic 
agents-induced nephrotoxicity

iodinated radiocontrast medium, NSAIDs � iodinated radiocontrast medium, NSAIDs 

� Aggressive surveillance for nephrotoxin-induced renal 
dysfunction 

� cisplatin, amphotericin B, aminoglycoside

� Minimalization of catheters use to avoid nosocomial 
sepsis 



Etiology Treatment

� Correct prerenal factor

� Treat underlying sepsis

� Stop nephrotoxic drugs� Stop nephrotoxic drugs



Establish Diuresis

� Volume expansion/hydration

� Osmotic diuretics and loop diuretics: 
mannitol, furosemidemannitol, furosemide

� Renal vasodilators: dopamine (1-
2ug/kg/min), atrial natriuretic peptid



Conservative Measurement

� Fluid balance
� Careful monitoring of I/O and body weight

� Fluid restriction
� (usually less than 1 L/day in oliguric ARF)� (usually less than 1 L/day in oliguric ARF)

� Total intake < urine output +extrarenal losses

� Electrolytes and acid -base balance
� hyperkalemia

� hyponatremia

� Keep serum bicarbonate >15

� hyperphosphatemia

� Treat hypocalcemia only if symptomatic



Dietary modification

� total caloric intake– 35~ 50 kcal/kg/day

to avoid catabolism 

Salt restriction– 2~4 g/daySalt restriction– 2~4 g/day

Potassium intake– 40 meq/day

Phosphorus intake– 800 mg/day



� Uremia-nutrition
� Restriction protein but maintain caloric 

intake

Carbohydrate ≥ 100gm/day to minimize 

Conservative Measurement

� Carbohydrate ≥ 100gm/day to minimize 
ketosis and protein catabolism

� Drug
� Review all medication, Stop magnesium-

containing medication

� Adjusted dosage for renal failure, Readjust 
with improvement of GFR 


